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Abstract

The development and performance of network-aware ap-
plications depends on the availability of accurate predic-
tions of network resource properties. Obtaining this infor-
mation directly from the network is a scalable solution that
provides the accurate performance predictions and topol-
ogy information needed for planning and adapting appli-
cation behavior across a variety of networks. The perfor-
mance predictions obtained directly from the network are as
accurate as application-level benchmarks, but the network-
based technique provides the added advantages of scalabil-
ity and topology discovery.

We describe how to determine network properties di-
rectly from the network using SNMP. We provide an
overview of SNMP and describe the features it provides that
make it possible to extract both available bandwidth and
network topology information from network devices. The
available bandwidth predictions based on network queries
using SNMP are compared with traditional predictions
based on application history to demonstrate that they are
equally useful. To demonstrate the feasibility of topology
discovery, we present results for a large Ethernet at CMU.

1. Intr oduction

Significantwork hasbeendonepromotingthedevelop-
ment of network-aware programsas an effective way of
adaptingto fluctuatingnetwork conditions. Providing the
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informationof which applicationsshouldbe“aware,” how-
ever, hasprovento bea significantchallengeto developing
suchapplications[1]. User-level benchmarksthat record
the performanceof datatransfersacrossthe network pro-
videsomeinformation,but suffer from poorscalingandthe
inability to determinetopologyinformation.

Scalingis obviously importantin distributedsystemde-
sign. A network performancepredictionsystemmusthave
the ability to give predictionsfor any combinationof ma-
chinesselectedfrom a large set of possiblemachinesat
many sitesacrossthenetwork.

Topology information is extremely important for
performance-basedprocessorselection.For example,with-
out topology information, it is impossibleto determine
whenmultiple communicationpathsfrom the sameappli-
cationwill besharinga singlenetwork link. Failureto take
into accountthis intra-applicationsharingcanresult in an
overestimationof the network performancean application
canachieve.

An alternative to benchmarkingis obtaining perfor-
manceinformation through direct queriesto the compo-
nents making up the network. We show that this di-
rect queryapproachis not only asaccurateasbenchmark-
ing, but also can lower the load imposedon the network
andprovide previously unavailableinformationaboutnet-
work topology. The SimpleNetwork ManagementProto-
col (SNMP)[4] providesan interfaceto currentnetworking
hardwarethroughwhich queriescanbemadeto obtainin-
formationaboutthehardware’sstatus.

Theremainderof this paperwill discussour resultswith
usingSNMPto obtainnetwork information. Section2 de-
scribesseveral techniquesfor performanceprediction,in-
cluding benchmark-andnetwork-basedapproaches.Sec-
tion 3 providesanoverview of the structureof SNMP and
how it canbeusedfor resourcestatusdiscovery. Section4
analyzestheaccuracy of usingSNMPto obtainpredictions
of availablebandwidth.Section5 discusseshow to extract
topologyinformationfrom the network components.Sec-
tion 6 discusseschangesneededin the network infrastruc-
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Figure 1. Conceptual diagram of options for
prediction. The dashed arrows illustrate the
actual application being run on the netw ork
as a probe of its status. The solid arrows
illustrate the conceptual paths taken to pre-
dict an application’ s perf ormance using data
obtained by running the application itself , by
obtaining inf ormation directl y from the net-
work, and by using a benc hmarking program
to determine the netw ork’ s perf ormance .

ture, including SNMP, so that it is easyfor distributedap-
plicationprogrammersto usedirectnetwork queriesto take
advantageof theinformationalreadystoredin thenetwork.

2. Bandwidth prediction techniques

Thegoalof predictingnetworkperformanceis to provide
accuratepredictionsof applicationperformancefor usewith
processorselectionandapplicationqualityparameters.This
sectiondiscussesthreedifferenttechniquesfor performance
predictionandintroducesamodelthatdescribesthesetech-
niques.Thethreetechniquesrepresenta continuumof op-
tions,from themoststraightforwardpredictionbasedonthe
applicationitself, to the leaststraightforward benchmark-
basedprediction. Thesetechniquesare illustratedin Fig-
ure 1. This sectionignoresall performancefactorsexcept
for network bandwidth.In caseswherenetwork bandwidth
is not theoverridingbottleneck,otherresourceinformation
mustbeconsidered.

All threebandwidthprediction techniquesrely on the

samebasictime seriespredictionmodel,which usesa se-
riesof measurementsto make predictionsof futurebehav-
ior. The differencebetweenthe threetechniquesis what
measurementsare taken and how they are convertedto a
predictionof applicationperformance. Ideally, the series
of measurementsis taken by an independentdaemonthat
collectsthedatafor laterusewhena userwishesto run an
application.A mathematicalmodelis fit to theseries.When
a userrequestsa prediction,futureperformanceis extrapo-
latedfrom themodelthathasbeenfit to thepastdata.Se-
lectionanduseof timeseriesmodelshasbeendealtwith by
many authors[2, 6, 18]. In our notation,time seriesmod-
elsareindicatedby a � subscriptonthemeasurementthatis
usedfor theseries.

2.1. Application-based

The most straightforward measureof an application’s
performanceis obtainedby actuallyrunningtheapplication
on thenetwork. Similarly, themoststraightforwardpredic-
tion of anapplication’s futureperformanceon thatnetwork
is to usetheapplication’s performancehistoryon thatnet-
work to predictits futureperformance.Theperformanceof
anapplication� runningonanetwork � is denoted������� .
The time seriesmodel �� !�"��� can be usedto predict the
application’sperformanceon thenetwork.

Unfortunately, the many combinations of applica-
tions, parameters,and resourceselectionsmakes gather-
ing enoughapplicationhistory informationto provide use-
ful predictionsinfeasible.For this reason,otherprediction
techniquesmustbeconsidered.

2.2. Benchmark-based

Benchmarkingsolvesmany of theseproblemsby usinga
small setof representative applications,calledbenchmarks
or probes,to predicttheperformanceof many applications.
The performanceof the benchmarkingapplicationis de-
noted #$�"��� . Again, a time seriesof benchmarkscanbe
usedto form aprediction,#% !�"��� , of how thebenchmark#
will performon thenetwork � in thefuture.

The challengewith usingbenchmarksfor performance
predictionsis themappingfrom benchmarkperformanceto
applicationperformance.One methodis to make the as-
sumptionthat the relative performanceof the application
and benchmarksare the same,so the bestconnectionfor
the applicationis assumedto be the sameasthe bestcon-
nectionfor the benchmark.This approachis often useful
for parallelapplicationswherethe only concernis moving
thedataasquickly aspossible.

The lack of quantitative informationaboutthe applica-
tion’s performance,however, preventsthis techniquefrom
beingusefulin many situations.It doesnotanswertheques-



tion of whichconnectionsaresufficientfor theapplication’s
needs,nordoesit provide informationnecessaryfor setting
applicationquality parameters.Quantitative informationis
neededfor thesedecisions.

Benchmarkingcanbeusedto providequantitative infor-
mation,and for someapplications,a benchmarkwill per-
form similar operationssothattheresultscanbeusedwith
a simple rescaling. In other cases,suchas using a TCP-
basedbenchmarkto predicttheperformanceof a multime-
dia applicationthat canhandleloss, it is necessaryto de-
velop a model of the network conditionsthat causedthe
benchmark’s performanceand then to determinehow the
applicationwill perform underthosesameconditions. A
mappingfunction convertingthe predictedperformanceof
thebenchmarkto a modelof thenetwork canbewritten as& ��#% '������� . A predictionof applicationperformancebased
on this network model can be written �%()� & �*#+ !��������� ,
wherethesubscript, is usedto denotea performancepre-
diction for the application � basedon a network resource
model.

Both the application-andbenchmark-basedtechniques
are built on the user-level approachof running an appli-
cationacrossthe network andmeasuringits performance.
Therefore,they bothsuffer from thesamedrawbacks.Nei-
ther can be used to determinenetwork topology, which
is necessaryto determinewhich pairs of machinesshare
the samenetwork componentfor their connections.Fur-
thermore,predictingperformancebetweenall pairsof ma-
chinesis an -.��/102� operationon thenumberof processors,/ . More complex benchmarkingsystemsusea variety of
benchmarksso that they can more accuratelypredict the
performanceof differentapplications,andby groupingma-
chinesby location,it is possibleto reducetheconstantfac-
tor of the -.��/ 0 � complexity. But thecombinationof many
applicationsand -.��/ 0 � pairs of machinesmakes obtain-
ing andstoringthis datatoo costly for systemssuchasthe
Globusdirectoryservice[7].

However, even thesemoreadvancedtechniquescannot
acquireaccuratetopology information from the network,
which makespredictingthe effectsof link sharingon the
applicationimpossible.Manuallyproviding thetopologyto
thebenchmarkingtool allows for application-level sharing
to be predicted,but it is still difficult to determinewhich
links of thetopologyarecongested.

2.3. Network-based

Rather than obtaining the performancemeasurement
from an application,anotherapproachis to obtain it by
queryingthe network itself. This allows an exact picture
of thestatusof theentirenetwork to beobtained.Network
topologycanbeobtainedthis way, andthecostis linear in
thesizeof thenetwork. A snapshotof thenetwork � , con-

sistingof thestatusof all partsof the network at the same
instant,is denoted3 . Using a history-basedpredictionof
thenetwork snapshot,3� , anapplication’sperformancecan
bepredictedas �+(4��3� �� .

Thethreetechniquesdescribedherefor obtaininga pre-
diction of an application’s future performancerunningon� , denoted 5�6�"��� , are describedby the following equa-
tions:

5�6�����87
9: ; �+ !�"��� Application-based�%(4��3� �� Network-based�%(4� & �*#+ !�"���<��� Benchmark-based

� realnetwork3 network statussnapshot� application# benchmark���"��� performanceof � runningon ��  �*� timeseriesperformancepredictionof �� ( ��� network modelperformancepredictionof �& �*� functioninferringnetwork statusfrom
benchmarkperformance

The network-basedtechniqueoffers several improve-
mentsover theuseof benchmarkingor applicationhistory:= Direct measurementof the network statusallows the

performanceof differentnetwork operationsto bepre-
dicted, without the needfor many different typesof
benchmarks.= Network topology is acquireddirectly from the net-
work, allowing application-level sharing to be pre-
dicted.= Directnetwork queriesrequire-.�?> �@> � operations,im-
posingsignificantly lower load on the network than-.��/ 0 � benchmarksto obtainthesameinformation.

Themajorchallengein usingnetwork-basedpredictions
of applicationperformanceis the necessityof developing
theperformancepredictionfunction �+(4��� , whichmapsnet-
work statusto the application’s performance.Our current
approachto this problemis to establisha predictionfunc-
tion by queryingthenetwork, thenrunningtheapplication.
Onceenoughmeasurementsare taken, a predictorcanbe
built that takesthe bottlenecklink of the network asinput
andpredictstheapplication’sperformanceover thatlink.

3. SNMP overview

SNMP wasdesignedto allow network managersto re-
motelyobserve andadjustnetwork components.It defines
the structureof andoperationson a databasethat is stored
on eachnetwork component.Thedatabaseis organizedhi-
erarchically, with portions reserved for variousstandards



bodiesand vendors. Componentsare free to implement
only thoseportionsof the hierarchythataredesired.Each
portionof thehierarchyis specifiedby a documentreferred
to asaManagementInformationBase(MIB). Althoughit is
morecorrectto referto only thedatabaseprotocolasSNMP,
in commonusageSNMPis usedto describethecollection
of MIBs aswell astheprotocol.We follow commonusage
unlessdistinctionsareneededfor clarity. For moreinforma-
tion aboutSNMPandMIBs, many bookshavebeenwritten
for useby network managers[16].

3.1. MIB-II

RFC1213describesthestandardMIB, calledMIB-II [9].
It is intended to describeessentialinformation needed
for all network components—includinghosts,routers,and
bridges.It providesinformationaboutcomponents’offered
servicesandnetworkinghardware.It alsoprovidesstatistics
andinformationaboutmajornetworking protocols,includ-
ing IP, TCP, UDP, andSNMP.

Two partsof this MIB areof interestto us. The first is
theinterfacetable.Theentryfor eachinterfaceprovidesthe
maximumdatarateaswell asoctetcounters,which indi-
catethenumberof bytestheinterfacehassentandreceived.
Thesetwo itemsallow theavailablebandwidthon the link
attachedto thatinterfaceto bedetermined.

Anotherusefulcomponentof this MIB is theIP routing
table,which indicatesthe interfacea device will usewhen
sendingIP packetsto their destination.This is thefirst item
of importancein determininga network’s topology.

3.2. BRIDGE-MIB

The second most important MIB is the BRIDGE-
MIB [5]. This MIB providesinformationaboutthe status
of an Ethernetbridge, which is usedto forward packets
betweendifferentportionsof a LAN. The interestingpart
of this MIB is the forwarding database,which storesthe
portusedto reacheachof theEthernetaddressesthebridge
hasseen. Becausebridgesoperatetransparently, making
queriesfrom thisMIB oneachbridgeis theonly wayto ob-
tain theinformationneededto constructthetopologyof an
EthernetLAN.

4. Experimental verification

While thereare clear advantagesto the network-based
technique,making predictionsabouthigher-level, or end-
to-end,operationsusinglow-level informationis inherently
difficult [14]. We have verified the network-basedtech-
nique againstan application-basedtechnique. If the two
techniquesoffer similar accuracy, thebetterscalingandef-
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Figure 2. Topology of the testbed used for the
prediction experiments. All links are 100Mb.
The hosts are 300Mhz DEC Alphas and the
router s are Cisco 7206 router s.

ficiency advantagesof network-basedmethodsmake them
thebetterchoicefor performanceprediction.

These experiments were performed on a dedicated
testbedwherethe conditionscould be controlledto repre-
senta wide variety of congestionlevels. Becauseof the
breadthof conditionsexperiencedon networks, it is im-
portantto testpredictiontechniquesat all levelsof conges-
tion [11].

4.1. Experimental setup

The network configurationusedin the experimentsis
shown in Figure 2. The “application” usedwas a simple
1MB datatransferfrom A to B usingTCP. Every 15 sec-
onds,SNMPwasusedto measuretheavailablebandwidth
on all segmentsof thepathbetweenA andB, followedim-
mediatelyby the application’s datatransfer. To measure
available bandwidthover different averagingperiods,the
SNMPpacketcountswereobtained5, 3, 0.5,and0 seconds
prior to theTCPmessage.

A 1MB data transferwould be a typical benchmark.
However, for this experiment,it is consideredan applica-
tion becauseit is beingusedto predictits own, ratherthan
otherapplications’,performance.A realapplicationwould
also involve computation,which is being ignoredfor the
purposesof thispaper.

Synthetictraffic wasinsertedonto thenetwork between
S1andD1, andS2andD2, resultingin two congestedlinks
competingfor bandwidthwith theapplication.Thecompet-
ing traffic wasgeneratedusingfractionalGaussiannoise,a
methoddescribedby Paxsonfor representingrealisticag-
gregatetraffic encounteredon networks [10]. Theaverage



rateof competingtraffic on eachlink waschosenbetween
0Mbpsand100Mbps(link capacity)andchangedanaver-
ageof every10 minutes.

4.2. Experimental results

Over 65,000observationsweretaken during the exper-
iments. To determinethe accuracy of the two prediction
techniques,30 setsof 1500consecutive observationswere
chosenat randomfrom theexperiment.Thefirst 1000were
usedto fit thetime seriesmodel. Thepredictiontechnique
wasthentestedover thenext 500observations.Themodel
was refit for eachadditionalobservation, so the time se-
riesmodelwasonly usedto predictoneobservationinterval
ahead.Eachpredictionwascomparedwith thenext actual
observation.

The implementationof the times seriespredictorsthat
wereusedis describedby Dindaet al. [6]. Two prediction
techniqueswereused.Thefirst is autoregression(AR). The
secondis thesliding window average(SW). Wolski exam-
ined several predictionmodelsand found thesetwo to be
usefulfor network performanceprediction[18].

The applicationpredictionwasperformedon the series
of timesrecordedfor the1MB datatransfer. Therelativeer-
ror betweeneachstep-aheadpredictionandthenext actual
observationwasrecorded.

TheSNMP-basedpredictionsweredoneby applyingthe
sametime seriesmodel to the seriesof SNMP available
bandwidthmeasurements.The step-aheadprediction of
availablebandwidthwas mappedto the averageobserved
performanceat that available bandwidthlevel. The rela-
tive errorwasthencalculatedbetweenthis predictednum-
berandthenext actualobservation.

For theseexperiments,themappingfrom availableband-
width to applicationperformancewascalibratedusingthe
1000trainingobservationsandupdatedwith eachof thefol-
lowing 500testobservations.In a realsystem,thecalibra-
tion would generallyonly be doneonce,with occasional
updatesif the characteristicsof the network hardware or
competingtraffic change.

A comparisonbetweenthe relative errors is shown in
Figure 3. The important observation is that there is lit-
tle differencebetweenthe application-andnetwork-based
techniques. This leadsus to concludethat the network-
basedpredictiontechniquecanbeusedto provide network
predictionswith accuracy comparableto application-based
techniques.

4.3. Saturated networks

Becauseof thenatureof network traffic, a link for which
SNMPreportslittle availablebandwidthmayactuallypro-
vide a higherratethanreportedto a new applicationif the
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Figure 3. Cumulative relative error distri-
butions for application- and netw ork-based
prediction. Both 32nd-or der autoregressive
(AR32) and 8 obser vation sliding windo w
mean (SW8) predictions are sho wn. The
SNMP availab le rate was averaged over 3 sec-
onds for each obser vation.

competingtraffic reducesits ratein responseto thenew ap-
plication. This behavior shouldberepresentedin thefunc-
tion that mapsnetwork statusto applicationperformance
andis dependentonthetypeof network andcompetingtraf-
fic involved.

As alink growsmorecongested,theavailablebandwidth
reportedby SNMP approacheszero. In extreme cases,
additional information may be obtainedby the count of
droppedpackets, which is also available throughSNMP.
However, it is doubtful that sucha link would be usedfor
any performance-sensitive distributed applications,there-
fore we have not examinedtheusefulnessof incorporating
this informationinto themodel.

5. Topologydiscovery

Knowledgeof network topology is essentialfor appli-
cationmappingbecausethe links thataresharedby differ-
ent componentsof the sameapplication(internal sharing)
have a large effect on the performanceof that application.
Topologyknowledgealsosimplifiesschedulingalgorithms
becauseit is possibleto schedulein a hierarchicalfashion,
ratherthanhaving to look at all combinationsof machines.
Finally, it is impossibleto usedirectnetwork querieswith-
out first learningthe topologyto determinewhich compo-
nentsareinvolvedin thepathaboutwhichqueriesarebeing
made.

Topology discovery is difficult because user-
transparency has been a great driving force behind
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Figure 4. A view of netw orking at diff erent lev-
els of detail. (a) The view presented to the
user. (b) The view at the IP routing layer,
where each host and router explicitl y for-
wards packets to the next component in the
path. (c) The view inc luding Ethernet bridg es,
where each bridg e learns where the hosts
and router s are and transparentl y forwar ds
the packets towards their destinations.

the successof networking. As a result, there are no
good protocols for determiningtopology. However, the
necessaryinformationcanbe extractedusingSNMP with
enoughperseverance.

5.1. Network structur e

Figure 4(a) shows the network view that is presented
to the userandthat is preserved by mostprogrammingli-
braries.In Figure4(b), theIP routersconnectingthesema-
chinesare exposed. Theseare the easiestcomponentsto
detect. In fact, the traceroute programcanbe usedto
detectroutersbetweenhosts.

The secondlevel of transparency is exposedin Fig-
ure 4(c). Here, the bridgesthat form the EthernetLANs
connectingthemachinesareexposed.This is themostdif-
ficult level of topologyto penetrate,althoughit is themost
commonLAN infrastructure.Thedifficulty comesfrom the
beautyof thetransparentbridgingprotocol.Thealgorithms
thatthebridgesuseto determinehow to form theLAN and
how to forward packetsrequireno global knowledge,nor
do the hoststalk directly to the bridges[12]. Thus, the
goal of transparency is completelymet, at the expenseof
the easeof determiningthe topology from the bridges. It

Heavy Traffic

A B

Missed Bridges

Figure 5. An example of a netw ork config-
uration where missing bridg es can produce
misleading results. In this case, missing the
two bridg es between A and B misses the con-
gested netw ork link between them and may
vastl y overestimate the availab le band width.

shouldbe notedthat modernnetworks are typically built
with “switches,” which are essentiallybridgeswith many
ports.

Despitethedifficulties,it is necessaryto locateall com-
ponentsof thenetwork topologybeforeusingdirectqueries
on that network. Figure5 shows an examplewhereavail-
ablebandwidthpredictionswill be uselessbecausea con-
gestedlink occursbetweentwo undiscoveredbridges.

5.2. IP routing

IP routing topology is easyto determinebecausethe
routing table eachhost and router storesand reportsvia
SNMPexplicitly liststhenext hopontherouteusedto reach
eachdestination.As a result,determiningIP routingtopol-
ogy is a simplematterof following the routershop-to-hop
from sourceto destination.

5.3. Bridged Ethernet

TheEthernetbridgingalgorithmis muchmorecomplex
thanthe IP routing algorithm. A bridgelearnshow to for-
wardpacketsby listeningto all traffic on thelinks to which
it is attached.Whenever it seesa packet, it storesits source
addressandthe link it wasreceived on. This information
formstheforwardingdatabaseusedwhenforwardingpack-
etsto theirdestination.Therearethreeoptionsfor forward-
ing apacket thata bridgeseeson oneof its ports:= If the destinationmachineis on the sameport as the

packetwasreceivedon,donothing.



= If the destinationmachineis on a differentport than
the packet was received on, the packet is resent,un-
changed,on theport for thedestinationmachine.= If no port is known for the destinationmachine,then
the packet is “flooded,” meaningit is sentto all ports
of thebridge. Hopefully thedestinationmachinewill
reply to thepacket’s sender, at which point thebridge
will learnits location.

This algorithmis known astransparentbridging, which is
currentlyusedalmostexclusively on EthernetLANs. More
informationcanbefoundin Perlman’sbook[12].

Becausethis algorithmis completelytransparentto the
hosts,it is difficult to find bridgesautomatically. Onesolu-
tion is to obtaina list of bridgesfrom an externalsource,
such as the local network manager. Secondly, because
bridgesonly learn a host’s location when they receive a
packet from thathost,caremustbetakento ensurethat the
forwardingentriesarepresentin thebridge’sdatabase.

This situationmotivatesa rathercomplex algorithmfor
determiningthe bridging topology. Beforebeginning, the
routing topology must be determined,as in Figure 4(b).
Oncethathasbeenaccomplished,thebridgingtopology, as
foundwithin eachcloudin thatdiagram,canbedetermined.

Thealgorithmbeginswith asetof endpoints,B , consist-
ing of all of thehostsontheEthernetfor whichthetopology
is desired,aswell astheroutersusedto connectthis Ether-
net to other networks. Also known is the set of bridges,# , usedin this network. Bridging topology is definedto
be a tree,with the membersof B forming the leavesand
the membersof # forming the internal vertices. The ba-
sic approachto determiningthis topologyis to go through
themembersof # , queryingfor theportsto which they for-
wardpacketsroutedto membersof B$CD# . This information
tellsustheedgefrom eachvertex thatis usedto reachevery
othervertex. This knowledgeis sufficient to constructthe
completetopologyof thetree.

The difficulty of this algorithm is not in deriving the
topology from the bridges’ forwardingdatabases.Rather,
it is in ensuringthattheneededentriesexist in theforward-
ing database.A two phaseapproachis usedto obtainthis
informationwith reasonableefficiency.

Becausethereare -.�<> #E>��<> B$>GFH> #E> ��� queriesto make,
andimplementationdifficultiesmake eachquerytime con-
suming, it is important to reducethe numberof queries
wherever possible. The goal of the first phaseis to deter-
mine the setof nodes,#JI�KL# , that areusedin the net-
work topologyconnectingB . This is donebyqueryingeach
memberof # for its forwardingport for eachmemberof B .
If thebridgeusesthesameport to reachall membersof B ,
thenthe bridgecannotbe part of the topology. If a bridge
forwardspacketsto B usingdifferentports,however, then
it is neededto form theinterconnectiontopology.
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Figure 6. Topology determined from the CMU
Computer Science Depar tment’ s netw ork.
The process was begun with the hosts seen
here and the 44 bridg es used in our depar t-
ment. Note that cobain and man-4 were found
to share a single Ethernet thr ough a hub.
The actual depar tment netw ork is much more
comple x—the algorithm prunes the graph to
inc lude onl y those bridg es used to connect
the set of hosts being used.

Becausebridgeslearnpassively, eachbridgein # must
have seena packet from eachmemberof B to have anen-
try in its forwardingdatabasefor thathost. To ensurethat
this tableis complete,all membersof B periodicallyping
all othermembersof B beforeandduring the datacollec-
tion. This guaranteesthat if a bridgeis on thetopologybe-
tweenany two membersof B , it will haveseenpacketsfrom
bothmembersandwill have their entriesin its forwarding
database.Note that it is generallynot possiblefor usersto
have routerssendpings,but routersdo respondto pings,so
if all hostsaresendingpingsto a router, therouter’s replies
to the pingswill ensurethat its entry is presentin the for-
wardingdatabasesof thebridges.

Once # I hasbeendetermined,thesecondphaseof this
algorithmbegins by expandingthe list of machinesbeing
pingedby the hoststo BMCN# I . This forcesthe bridgesto
learn abouteachother’s location, informationnot needed
for transparentbridging. Finally, all membersof # I are
queriedfor wherethey areforwardingpacketsto all other
membersof # I .

Following the completionof this algorithm, the ports
usedby eachbridge to forward packets to BLC�#JI are
known. Becausethe bridging topology is definedto use
a tree,it is easyto extendthis informationto completethe
topology.



Figure 6 shows the bridging topology betweenseveral
machinesatCMU. Thisstructurewasdeterminedusingthe
abovealgorithm,beginningwith alist of the44bridgesused
in ourdepartmentalEthernet.This topologywasverifiedby
ournetwork managerafterthealgorithmwasrun.

The -.�<> #E>��<> #E>OFP> B$> �<� complexity of this algorithm
andthe high cost of eachaccessto a bridge’s forwarding
databasemake this algorithm impractical for routine use.
For example,the topologyin Figure6 took approximately
30 minutesto discover. Fortunately, typical EthernetLANs
do not changetopologyvery often,andit is easierto verify
that the topology is still accuratethan to discover it. For
thesereasons,the bridging topology should be storedin
a databasewhereapplicationsandpredictionsystemscan
makeuseof it, with it beingrediscoveredonly whenneces-
sary.

6. Practical considerations

Our researchhasdemonstratedthatSNMP, alreadysup-
portedby almostall of the currentnetworking infrastruc-
ture,issufficientfor obtainingtheinformationneededtode-
termineandpredictperformancedirectly from thenetwork.
Although it is not an ideal interfacefor this purpose,it al-
lowsthenetwork-basedapproachto performanceprediction
to be exploredandutilized on existing networks. Demon-
stratingthe valueof this approachby using it in real sys-
temsandapplicationsshouldresult in the developmentof
moreappropriateinterfacesfor network components.How-
ever, bothadministrativeandtechnicalconsiderationsmust
be addressedto provide a betterinterfacefor performance
predictionpurposes.

The administrative complicationis mostly accessibility.
Typically, SNMP accessis only allowed from machines
on the local network, andit is usuallyimpossibleto make
SNMPqueriesto network componentsonanISP’snetwork.
Securityandprivacy arethe two primary reasonsfor this.
Security is actually a technicalconcern;becausethe de-
signersof SNMP wereunableto agreeon a workablese-
curity protocol,thereis little securityin currentimplemen-
tations, thereforea minimal security level is achieved by
restrictingaccessto local hosts. ISP’s are generallycon-
cernedaboutprivacy, not wishing to divulge information
aboutthecongestionlevelsof their services.Furthermore,
becauseSNMP queriescanbe expensive, no onewantsto
opentheir network up to excessive loador evendenial-of-
serviceattackswith SNMP. Wearecurrentlypursuingcom-
bining network-baseddatawith benchmark-baseddatato
provide predictionsin environmentswheredirect network
queriesareonly availablefor portionsof thenetwork.

Althoughtherearestandardsdocumentsthatdescribethe
behavior of SNMPimplementations,thestandardsandtheir
implementationshave not resultedin consistentinterfaces

betweendifferentmanufacturers.For instance,theforward-
ing databasesin Ethernetbridgesareparticularly trouble-
some. Someallow queriesto be madefor the forwarding
port of a specificaddress.Other implementationsarede-
signedonly for traversal, requiring the samequery to be
reformulatedasa queryfor the subsequententry from the
numericallyprecedingaddress.Furthermore,somebridges
removetheforwardingdatabaseif queriesaremadeto it too
rapidly, apparentlyasa securitymeasure.

Finally, althoughSNMPprovidesmuchof the informa-
tion neededfor distributedcomputing,it is difficult to getit
in theform required.For example,therearetraffic counters
for eachport, but determininga traffic rate requiresmul-
tiple, carefully timed queries. It would be muchmoreap-
propriateto have theroutercalculateits own time-averaged
rate. A limited form of active networking would be ideal
for this typeof information.

7. Relatedwork

A variety of systemsexist for providing network sta-
tus information. NWS [19] andProphet[17] provide ap-
plicationswith benchmark-basedpredictions.SPAND [15]
recordssimilar databy storingapplications’actualperfor-
manceduring executionandmaking this dataavailableto
helpfutureapplications.

All predictionsystemsdescribedhereutilize time series
predictiontechniques[2]. Wolski hasstudiedseveral dif-
ferenttime seriesmodelsfor their usefulnessin predicting
network performance[18].

SNMP hasmuch broaderusesthan thosethat are de-
scribedhere.It is usedto controlandmonitora wide range
of network resourceproperties[16]. Busby hasexplored
usingSNMPto gatherinformationaboutbothnetwork and
CPU resourceasan additionto NWS [3]. The techniques
evaluatedin this paperfor SNMP-basedbandwidthmea-
surementweredevelopedfor theRemossystem[8].

Recentnetwork researchhasfocusedon modelingthe
self-similarityin network traffic, andthesemodelsmaylead
to more realistic traffic than Poissonprocesses.We used
fractionalGaussiannoiseto generateself-similartraffic for
our experiments[10]. More realisticwavelet modelshave
beeninvestigatedmorerecently[13], but we have not yet
rerunourexperimentswith thenew models.

8. Conclusions

Tools for discovering network performanceand topol-
ogy arean importantpart of the supportinfrastructurefor
distributed computing. This paperdemonstratesthat the
network-basedapproachhassignificantadvantagesoverthe
benchmark-basedapproachfor scaling and topology dis-
covery, without sacrificing accuracy. Importantly, these



queriescanbe implementedtoday, usingthe SNMPstruc-
ture alreadyincludedin networking hardwarefor the pur-
poseof network management.Thebenefitsof thenetwork-
basedapproachoutweighthe inherentlimitations of using
low-level informationto predictend-to-endperformance.

Major challengesremainfor the distributedcomputing
community to ensurethe availability of the information
neededfor network-basedpredictions. Network adminis-
tratorsandcompaniesmustbeencouragedto provideeasier
accessto the performancedataneededto properlysched-
ule applications.Furthermore,working with the network-
ing communitymayleadtowardstheincorporationof more
beneficialand convenient featuresfor performancemea-
surementinto SNMPandnetwork devices.

Thetechniquesdescribedherearebeingimplementedin
theRemossystem[8]. Remosis availablefrom ourwebsite,
http://www.cs.cmu.edu/Groups/CMCL/rem ulac .
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